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Do you know that you can buy the nicest kind of

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns
made up in white and colored Outing Flannels plain and trim h regular
and extra sizes; also IVXin

Hackman, KlChildren's Gown; 'S3

QQQDQQDQDDDnsizes from two to fourteen years. PRICES ARE: 50 c., 75 cts., 98 cts. and
$1.50.

Flannelette Uncleskirts I P70DAKS AND SUPPLIES
I i ia u dhcq nnif; n.rcome in a variety of Patterns, plain and flouncedit 25

a '.www Wk"wa wwbought the Keaoy-Ma- c nanneieue uowns ana bKins,
comfort of these goos. Try them, for they are a most Phones 77 I 804 Main Strt$1.00. If you have not

vou have not learned the
sensible article.

I Ross' Perfection Tooth Brush Guaranteed 35c.

Ladies' Knit Underskirts
or another of those convenient and comfqable articles. We have them in cot

m

and colors. Priis, 25 cts., 58ton and all wool, white
$2.00.
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1 MUCH DAMAGE WAS DONE

Light and 'Phone Companies Suffered
while wind Left its Mark in Many
Places Over City Bill Boards
Blown Down.

The wind storm which swept over
the city and county yesterday after-
noon, was the worst that has occurred
in several years, and much damage
was done.

All the telephone, telegraph and
light wires of the city were damaged
to a small extent. No serious losses
are .reported from this source, al-

though the damage done caused some
trouble and embarrassment to the
companies operating them.

In addition to the grandstand acci-
dent at Earlham, which involved a
loss of probably three hundred dollars,
the large bill board near Eleventh on
the south side of Main street, was
blown over in the sidewalk, and had
it not been that there were few pedes-
trians walking during the terrific
downpour of rain, some person proba-
bly would have met wivh injury.

The farmers coming into the city
last night, stated that great damage
had been done to the fences in their
various localities. The rail or old-fashion-

"worm" fences were laid to
the ground. Those farmers who are
still husking corn, will also be delay-
ed in their work, owing to the fact
that in the district visited by the
wind, the stalks are laid to the
ground.

Although coming at the season of
the year when it could not cause great
financial loss to the farmers, it will
mean much work.

New Station at Dunreith.
New Castle, Ind Nov. 21. (Spl.)

One of the most noteworthy improve-
ments to the town in years is the n

station and power-hous- e

now being completed by the Indianap-
olis & Eastern Traction Company at
Dunreith. The building is a commo-
dious one and the finishing touches
are now being put on. It is of brick,
with a red tile roof. Broad cement
walks have been laid on two sides.
The interior is nicely arranged, and
the waiting-roo- m and ticket offices
are ready for occupancy. ' The substa-
tion portion is now being completed,
and the entire building will be occu-
pied by the first of the coming year.

Palladium Want Ads Pay.

These we show in a variety of mLerials of the newest patterns, made up in long
and short styles, as desired. Prices from 50 cts. to $3.50.

Great display of all these goods on the Second Floor.

THE GEO. H. KNOLLENBERG CO.
DION T ACCEPT SIDEWALK

WORK IS UNSATISFACTORY

Upon Recommendation of City Engi-
neer Board of Works Refuses to
Pay Contractor Schneider for Ce-

ment Work on North Ninth.

Upon the recommendation of City
Engineer Charles, the -- new cement
sidewalk on North Ninth street was
not accepted by the Hoard of Public
Works which yesterday refused to
make a settlement with Contractor
Schneider. According to Mr. Charles
tiie walk f the East side of the
street, near the Masonic Temple, is
uneven. The Board of Works told
Mr. Schneider that under no circum-
stances would it accept the work as
it stands, but if the trouble could be
remedied, according, to contract the
Board would then settle. Owing to
the fact that bad "cement weather"
has arrived it is probable the changes
will not begin until next spring. Con-
tractor ; Schneider cou)H not account
for the oversight on the part of his
workmen, in making the walk con-

trary to the specifications.

-

Judge Converse Decided that!
Evidence of Child Alone

Was Not Sufficient.

THE DEFENDANT'S ALIBI

SHE TOLD COURT THAT SHE WAS
INSIDE HER ROOM WHEN LIT-

TLE LEON A DRULEY WAS
KNOCKED DOWN.

Mrs. John Fitzsimmons, who faced
the city judge yesterday morning on
the charge of using some of "Lanky
Bob's" tactics upon little Miss Leona
Druley, the twelve-year-ol- d daughter
of Herbert E. Druley, of North 20th
street, was acquitted on the charge of
assault and battery. The evidence of
the prosecution was given mostly by
the child, who stated that as she was
passing the Fitzsimmons home last
Friday, Mrs. Fitzsimmons ran out of
the house and onto the sidewalk, strik-
ing her in the back and knocking her
to the ground. The story of the child
was given in a straightforward man
ner and the severe cross examinations
administered, could not shake her
story.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons said that at the
time which the prosecution stated
that she rushed out onto the sidewalk
and struck the girl, she (Mrs. Fitz-
simmons) was about her household
duties, and did not see the Druley
girl pass. Her husband was also call-
ed to the stand, and he stated that al-

though he was not' in company with
his wife during all of the afternoon
when the alleged assault occurred, he
stated that he would swear that his
wife had been in the house during the
whole afternoon, as she had several
household duties which she was at-

tending to.
Prosecutor Jessup, in his plea to the

court, stated that it was either the
girl's or the woman's veracity that had
to be decided upon.

Attorney P. J. Freeman, who repre-
sented Mrs. Fitzsimmons, has taken
exception to the statement that the
Fitzsimmons family has a police rec-
ord. According to Attorney Free-
man, Mrs. Fitzsimmons has never
been called before the court before.
The notoriety secured by the family
it seems has been principally due to
the husband. . .

'

INDEPENDENTS LIKELY

RICHMOND MAY GET POLO

Some of the Coliseum Directors arex
irvT-avo- r or Having oiarence jessup
Organize Team to Play IndepenMr

dent Organizations.

There is a possibility, and it may
also be said a probability that Rich-
mond people will be afforded an op-

portunity to see at least a few roller
polo games this winter that will be
worth the name. It is known that
some of the directors of the Rich-
mond Athletic Association favor the
organization of an independent polo
team that might play weekly games

X ith teams from Hamilton and other
cities and thus keep alive interest in
the sport. It is probable that a
pretty stiff lineup could be secured,
with Cunningham, Jr., and Houghton
as rushers, Parry, half back, Jessup
goal and a center to be chosen. Little
doubt is entertained ..that by another
year interest in polo will swing back
to Indiana and the sport will be re-
stored to its old time splendor with
Richmond in the fore front, for Rich
mond is the home of roller polo in tho I

West. !

The Coliseum will be opened for !

skating at Thanksgiving . time and '

this style of amusement promises to
be very xpular through the winter.
Those directors who favor the organ-
ization of a polo team are convinced :

that the addition of a polo game once
a week would go a long way toward
securing the patronage of those who
do not care to skate but who would
jump at an opportuntiy to see a real
polo game.

PREPARING PLANS FOR

THE WEST SIDE SEWER

The city engineers are at the pres-
ent time preparing the plans for the
new west side sewer system, which
will be installed next Spring. The
plans are just practically begun and it
will require several weeks before they
can be completed.

Owing to the large territory which
the system will cover, the work is
about the most difficult that the engi-
neers have encountered for some time.
As the authorities at Earlham College
have not as yet expressed their wil-

lingness to install a system which will
be connected with the city line, plans
for this section of the sewer will not
be drawn by ths city engineer.

CONTRACT LET FOR

PLACING LARGE LIGHTS

The contract for setting the large
brass lights upon the parapet!?, on
the Federal building, was j'esterday
leJr to Zoller and Craighead and the

ork began at once. When complete
Ihe work will greatly beautify the
exterior of the building. The local
electrical firm also secured the con-

tract for placing the desk lights on
the interior of the building.

CITY AND COUNTY

SHAW Albert Shaw, aged 42
years, son of William Shaw, died
Tuesday at Union City, Ind. The
body has been brought to this city.
The funeral will be held this morniiu
at 10 o'clock at the undertaking par-
lors of If. R. Downing and Sou. The
interment will be in Earlham.

MADDOCK Raclhil Maddock, . ag
ed 76 years, died yesterday morning
at her home 24 South 10th street
after a long illness. She is survived
by one son, Herman, of Cincinnati,
and one daughter, Martha, who lives
at home. The funeral will take placo
Friday afternoon at the East Main
Street Friends church at 2 o'clock.
The burial will be in Earlhum.
Friends may call any time after 10
o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Maddock was born and reared
at West Elkhorn, Ohio, and early in
life became an active member in tho
Friends Church. Richmond has been
Mrs. Maddock's residence for more
than thirty years, sr.d during her res
idence in the city she has been an ac-

tive worker in the East Main Street
Friends church. For a number of

she has been an influential min
ister in that denomination.

T
DON Jr ON DAY.

Margaret smjri i Home annual dona- -

tion day of oney or provisions ou
Saturdaj. ember 24.

J. M. Yaryan, Secy.
Caroline M. Reeves, Pres.
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GREEKZANDY Store
for reiyfehments. We serve
the bel hot chocolate In the
city. Kfso the finest candies alt

lowest prices.

4
DR. HAMILTON t

PgftftQgT,!
126 rth Tenth St.

Little Pig Sa uges (Extra fine)
Country Sau t
Baked Ha "ifw rCream tomz AMfs ip (thick and good)
Backmdft Kraut.
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THE CITY IN W7
Merchant Delivery Phone'yro4. 19-3- t

John S. Lackey has announcew nis
horse sale at Cambridge for
March 12 to 16.

Telephone the Ricvnond Steam
Laundry to get your lVimdry. tf

"Mon Favori," a portrait by .Miss
Anna Newman, is on display Jm. the
window of the Starr Piano Comppany,
and is eliciting much favojable com
ment.

w
Phone 404 for qui ft! Merchant De- -

livery. 19-3- t

Alonzo Epps, colored, 207 South 9th
street, was burned yesterday by the
explosion of a gasoline stove at his
home. The fire department was call
ed, but there was no work for' it t
do.

X
Business men's luncheon ser in

the Cafe of the Wesciitt Hoyi every
day from 11:30 to 2:0 k o'cck. Price
35 cents. S 12tf

Report from Greene township has it
that hog cholera has appeared there
and that some of the farmers have suf-

fered heavy losses. It is said that
others, frightened by the prevalence
of the disease, are marketing their
porkers.

Dr. Houghton's residence is renled to the Carpenter farm
Pike iyz miles from Main st
fice at the old stand, 26 arth 7th
street. Office hours, 9 to VI a. m.;
1 to 5 p. m. Calls as before, prompt-
ly attended. th&sat-t- f

Fourteen years has changed the idea
of the people of Richmond considera-
bly in reference to the kind of a Y. M.
C. A. building the city ought to have.
This will be apparent to those who
will take the trouble to examine the
plans for the building as proposed 7
1892, and which are o ndisplay in
window of Nicholson's book stor

Dr. E. IL Mendenhall, South
9th St. Day Phone 433, raht 'Phone
1236. 10-tf-e-

Clifton Williams, of Richmond, a
student at Indiana University, prob-
ably will be on the debating team
that will represent that institution.
He was successful in the preliminary
contest.

There is a movement on foot at
Washington City to have a bust of
General Lew Wallace placed in Stat-
uary Hall, alongside that of Gover-
nor Morton. Indiana is entitled to
two representatives and one of the
niches allotted to her is vacant.

A flattering report on the Reading
Circle work in Indiana has been sub-
mitted to State Superintendent Cot-

ton by Lawrence McTurnan. secre-
tary of this work. The movement has
grown in every way.

Two membevs of the Morton Monu-
ment Commission are raising objec-
tions to the statue of General Lawton
being unveiled at Indianapolis on
Memorial day. Their point is that
the regular memorial services will in-

terfere with the veterans attending
the unveiling.

Local friends of Ben Wallace, vet-
eran show man, will be interested in
the report that he may sell oyf his
show holdings to a syndicate nd re
tire.

Street Commissioner e has had
fev days

because of the heavy in fall stopp--

ing sewer inlets g other con- -

ay!omtrary things.
J'SDecial ConcIa Richmond X.om--

mandery, Kniga Templar jms ev
ening, seven o'clock sharp, f 22-- lt

Ask fo r Twrc A nctin'c 1your grocer 17Pancake flour. Fresh

Prompt and reliable MercAanJOCe- -

livery, Phone 404. W3t

Artificial " the Zfitb f4 tury fuel.
'10-t- f

m

STORM DESTROYS

E. C. GRANDSTAND

Wind Totally Wrecks Big Pa-villio- n

on Reid Field at Qua-

ker Institution.

YOUNGSTER HURT BY IT

CHARLES HARRIS IN THE STAND

WHEN CRASH CAME THREE
OTHERS WITH HIM ESCAPED
WITHOUT INJURY.

Charles Harris the young son of
Granville Harris, of 135 Chestnut
street, was very painfully injured yes-

terday afternoon at Earlham College,
and is suffering with three broken
ribs and a dislocated shoulder. It is
feared that he is internally injured.
All was cavised by the total destruc-
tion of the grand stand on Reid Field,
by the terrific wind storm which
swept over the city about one o'clock
yesteray afternoon.

Young Harris and three other boys
had been hunting in the woods, about
a mile south of the college and were
returning' to their homes Ty the way
of Earlham, when the wind and rain
storm caught them unawares. As
they had done many tiroes before,
when caught in the rain at the col-

lege they took refuge under the large
grandstand which sat on the north
side of Reid Field. They had been
under this shelter but a short time,
when a teriffic gust of wind swept
the grandstand to the ground causing
a total ruin, and pinning young Har-
ris under it. How the three other
boys accompanying Harris escaped,
is not known, and after the accident
occurred they could hardly tell how
it happened.

Construction Helped Wind.

Owi; to the peculiar manner in
which the grandstand was construct-
ed it was a very easy matter for the
wind completely wreck it. One of
the boys stated after the accident
that they were standing near an en-

trance under the grand stand, when
a huge gust of wind came along and
the building began to creak and snap,
and just at that time when the build-

ing was under its worst strain, an-

other heavier gale struck it and the
building went crashing to the ground
falling north of the fence, which sur-
rounds the athletic field.

"Wild rumors were circulated among
the students when the news first
reached their ears that the grand-
stand was a wreck. It was reported
on all sides that a boy had been kill-

ed in the accident, and even though
the boys who figured iu the episode
told the collegians who came rushing
to the rescue, that there were no
more boys in the crowd, they set to
work among the heavy timbers and
lighter debris in order to rescue the
injured. The pleas of the boys final-
ly had its effect, upon the frightened
Earlhamites and they ceased in
their search. "When matters had
once more assumed their even tenor,
many of the boys and young ladies of
the college went about gathering up
pieces of wood that they might keep
souvenirs of the old grandstand, in
which they had set many times to
cheer the Quaker teams to victory,
and around which hung so many al
most sacred associations.

When new, the grandstand cost the j

Quaker school in the neighborhood of :

. .
u, i iuiaun man mill anjpuui. ow-

ing to the age of the stmcture. It
was built when Daniel Gj Reid who
donated the athletic field to the col
lege.

The easiest way to St.pare a quick
breakfast is to use M ustin's Pan- -

cake flour.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquors dyspep-
sia every time. It drives out impuri-
ties, tones the stomach, restores per-
fect digestion, normel weight, and good
health.
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TO) Nut

is made from thvery choicest
cuts of meat, aired to a mild,
delicate flavoiyby the "Beech-Nut- "

processit comes to your
table irrvvauum glass jars,
free fromfiy kind of preser
vative, reauy for instant'use.

Include a jar in mir daily
order.

JOHN IY1.EGCCMEYER

With plenty to rink and plen- -

ty to eat, your celebrated dinner
will not be cornfliete without a 3.

box of CAVA'JUGH and EM-- ,
MONS' Cigars. J

TEACHERS WERE PLEASED

FROM DELAWARE COUNTY

Pedagogues from Muncie and Gaston
Come to See Wonders of Richmond
School System Interested in Man-

ual Training.

Hearing so much about the fame of
Richmond and its resourcefulness in
the educational world, a party of
teachers from Muncie and Gaston,
Delaware county, yesterday assumed
the "show me" attitude and came to
this city for a thorough inspection of
the schools, and particularly the Gar-
field manual training: department.

As Richmond has the only complete
kindergarten system in the state, run-nin- g

in conjunction with the public
schools, this feature of the work also
received the attention of the peda-
gogues, who pronounced it ideal.

The teachers composing the party
from Muncie, were Misses Jackson,
Bessie Smithson, Helen Servess. Belle
Thomas. Messrs. Alva Dillon, Charles
Kerlin, Charles Van Tress, J. M. Fen-wi- c

kand Charles Lambert. The Gas-
ton party was composed of Misses Su-
san Powers, Florence "Welling, and
Bessie Lee; Messrs. Ray Meyers,
Charles Browning:, Earl Browning. By-r- il

Kerlin. George Hayden, W. A.
Broyles and J. F. Heyders.

When a Muncie teacher was ap-

proached, and asked as to what he
thought of the Richmond school sys-
tem, he stated: "Well, of course it
would be natural for me to say that
the Muncie schools were best, but,
well-ah-ah-we- you know as well as I
do that Richmond has us beaten on
many things, the kindergarten for in-

stance." Knowing that their school
system was smaller than that of Rich-
mond, the Gaston teachers were not
so conservative, and they were loud
in their praises of the school system
in this city, so far as they had time to
inspect it.

Business College News.

,of furniture from Inrfianapolis that
will make the arrangements more con
venient.

Orval C. Flora. - of CYniden. Ohio,
7ias entered the Comuienial Depart
ment.

, Jack Sliver, merehanU delivery.
'I'hone T2G. 22-l- t

LILLIAN RUSSELL'S LATEST PICTURE.
Tar a quarter of a century Miss Lillian Russell has been before the prjblie

fts a queen of comic opera or musical comedy. Her voice, next to her beauty,
has been her fortune. She has essayed various roles in musical production
with distinguished success; but. apparently not content w-it-u her conquests,
she seeks new worlds to conquer, for this season Bhe is cast for the first
time in a play where her acting instead of ber singing Is the test.

SUITS
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CRAVE NETTS
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Stylish Looking, WclKMting Garments !
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system of buying and sell- -

Are essential to the comfort of.
t

are absolutely reliable in matef

ing enables us to give you mere house can or will give. No

That's why we claim a saving ofstatement is a rash one thathas the goods

$5.00 or more on every purchase here. CO LIE IN AND SAV THE DIFFERENCE.
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